BEACH: SALTY TROLLEY

THE SALTY TROLLEY
20 FOOT AL FRESCO KITCHEN + BEACH BAR

SIGNATURE TAPAS STYLE

LOBSTER BEACH HARVEST STYLE

sea

sea

bite sized: watermelon nigiri + pickled cucumber + sesame, vegan + gf
bite sized; crispy rice + salmon crudo, veg + gf
bite sized; frito misto shrimp + saffron aioli
pesca fresca + citrus, herbed flatbread, pesc
roasted oysters + herb butter + bread crumbs, pesc
tuna tostada + avocado wasabi mousse, gf + pesc
lemongrass curry + butter poached lobster + israeli cous cous
field
korean shaved beef taco + pickled watermelon rind, gf + df
nz lamb chops + salsa verde, gf + df
bbq chicken skewers, hoisin aioli, df
farm
truffle corn + jalapeno flatbread, veg
clam chowder pizza, pesc
tomato + garlic, vegan
dessert
smores

starter: truffle corn + jalapeno flatbread, veg
starter: clam chowder pizza, pesc
starter: tomato + garlic, vegan
butter poached lobster tails
old bay shrimp + corn pinwheels, gf + pesc
grilled oysters + herb butter + bread crumbs

field
filet of beef kebabs, seasonal vegetables
smoked pasture raised chicken, white bbq sauce
farm
texas milquetoast, smoked honey butter
papas bravas, bacon + scallion + mecox cheddar, gf
knife + fork romaine salad, caesar + shaved parmesan
tomato + corn salad, crispy shallots, veg
dessert
smores

PRICING INCLUDES TROLLEY + BEIRGARTEN TABLES + TEAK BEACH BONFIRE SET U

$2500 base beach + equipment + staffing fee (plus admin + tax + cash gratuity) / includes off-peak rain date at booking
$350 per guest (we have a 12 guest minimum for this experience) , includes chef + server team, and bartender
- guest invite time: 7:45 pm, sharp end time 10:30 pm
- 20 foot open air mobile kitchen equipped with stone pizza oven, wine + beer + specialty drinks, bistro lights + flowers, bistro tables
- includes service staff + chefs + bartender, selected menu, all plateware, glassware + cutlery, lighting + bar package
- bar includes: specialty drink party jug of choice, chapagne spritz + beer + wine (please note beaches do not allow hard liquor)
- plus delivery tax, admin, gratuity / rain date selection available at booking / proof of town residency + approved gathering permit req

